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(PEACE HOVt
OVER

Spanish Cabinet Appr
Authorizes Camb<

(giving the united i

Over Palm and Pine a

Free Govei

TO THE oppressed C

Onr "Far Flong Battle Line" will

Laurels, Tor ttao Conditions of the

sation of Hostilities, to be Folio*

pation of Manila and San Jnan t

up Tlielr "Braised Arms tor Hoi

essary Delay in the Evacuation

Strongholds in Cuba.It is Ex

be Slgnod in Washington To-day

And the Star Spangled banner in

O'er the Land of the Free, and thi

MADRID, Aug:. 11..10 p. m..The TI

government has received the protocol (XI

aad the cabinet council rose at 9:40 p. IN

m., having aprpoved it A3

The government will wire M. Cambon IN

to-night empowering him to algm the EI

preliminaries of peace. i TI
I A-*

aiAmuu, AUK, xi, J.V.OV **»..«day
has been diplomatically one of the Jul

bneleet since the outbreak of the war. TI

There have been no fewer than three W,

cabinet councils, In addition to various

diplomatic conferences. Though the text thi

of the protocol was not received until of

the evening: was well advanced the gov- sic

eminent had been made fully acquainted sti

with lis contents through Paris. at

The matter was practically settled, as tw

already cabled, at the cabinet meeting be

thia afternoon,and the receipt of the act- an

ual document therefore, only required a pri

meeting of the cabinet for a formal ac- coi

ceptance. ha

Ministers adhere to the statement that Pi

the protocol contains no modification of ]

\ue oriKiaai lermu, uui vmj mm hub- »«

festtons. co

They expect it will be signed at Wash- er

iagton to-morrow (Friday) and that a lej
suspension of hostilities will be an- ne

nounced. th

Duke Almodovar de Rio, minister of ml

foreign affairs, assures the correspon- th
dent of the Associated Press that the

negotiations for the pcace treaty will
take place In Paris, but be says the
commissioners have not yet been ap- *

pointed. J
The terms of the protocol will not be ]

publlehed until the Instrument has been .<

Hgned. Bn

Ei

WHAT WAS EXPECTED |
At VVa«hlngton.1Tit* Flrct Act After the m<

*l*..lr»a ofthn Protocol Will be the . of
Monof lloatlllttca. *°

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.-The Asso- Rl

elated PregB bulletin from Madrid, an-

Bouncing that the Spanish cabinet had Ve

approved the peace protocol and that ^
the French ambassador would receive te:
Instruction* -to sign it, ffM very gratify* ||jj
in* to the administration, but It was ex- W
pected such would bo the course of the gt|
Spanish government. Ifl?

It la confidently expected that the gig- no
natures will be affixed to this document J*
to-morrow and Immediately thereafter po
both governments will begin carrying jJJ
out Its provisions.
the pirst will re the cessa- po

tion' op hostilities, poli/owed t1
_ gr

".iicjuiaxjsLiT 11Y THE OOCUPA- th
TIOJT OF JIANII-A BY CWNERAL
MKRIHTT AND T1IE UNITED W(
BTATIttl THOOPB WNDEIt HIS COM- UJ
MAND, Tire OCCUPATION OF BAN "

I ITAN IN FOIITO HICO BTOENB11AL J,',.
MTLE8, AND TUB EVACUATION OF
THAT ISLAND 1!V TUB BPANISII l,o
FortCKB.
IT IB UKI.invBD THAT TIIEI1E wi

will jib djslaY IN Till: Evacua-

:rs
THE LAND
oves Protocol and
jn's Signature
STATES DOMINION

nd Guaranteeing a

nment

OLONIES OF SPAIN
now Best on its Weil-Earned
i Protocol Call First for a Cesred

Immediately by the Occuly
onr Troops, who will Hang

laments".Will be Some Necot
Havana and Other Spanish

pected that the Protocol will
»

Triumph Shall Wave,
b Home of the Brave.

ON OF HAVANA, MATANZAS AND
?HBR SPANISH STRONGHOLDS
CUBA, AS SOME DIFFICULTIES
IB ANTICIPATED IN ARRANGOFORA PROPER FORM OF GOVtNMENTOF CUBAAND BECAUSE
IBRB IS NO DESIRE TO HURRY-
IBRICAN TROOPS INTO THE ISlNDAT THE PRESENT TIME.

IB PREFERENCE BEING TO

AIT FOR COOLER WEATHER
rbe near approach to -the signing of

» protocol haa revived the discussion

the personnel of the peace commlsin.
There le good authority for the

itement that Secretary Day win be

the head of the commission, and that

o United States senators will be memre
of It. Senators Allison, of Iowa,

d Gorman, of Maryland, have been

jmlnently mentioned for places tin the

mmlssion, and It Is known that they

ve been under consideration by the

esldent.
r» ia nnt finUavitA hv members of the

ministration that the commission can

mplete Us work In time to oause an

tra session of Congress to consider

Islation which *tie treaty of peace will

cessltate, althonrh there 1* a prospect
at an extra session of the senate

Uht be called in November to consider

e treaty of peace.

ANOTHER HERO
u^l lha T^ins V.I at Ot the AoIlUV*'
rif-ut* of tli* United SUlH Nnvf-K was

n Unimportant Engagement* bnt the

( rotain waithtrr.

KEY WEST, Fla., April 11,12:30 p. m.

Dno more name has been added to the
iall list of the navy's war victims,
nanuel Kourlourle, a coal passer on

e gunboat Bancroft, was shot and
stantly killed during a sharp engogefntwith Spanish riflemen at a point
land Jutting in Cortls Bay, on the
uth coast of the provlnco of Pinar del

o, on August 2. It Is not knoWn how
my Spaniards' lives paid for his, but
e Spanish loss was undoubtedly sere.Tho Bancroft was cruising about
irtis Day, on blockade duty, when a

11 was seen close to the land, about
n miles to the northward. The gunat'sateam launch was armed with a

e-pounder nnd Lieutenant Henry B.
Hson, with fourteen men, all carryffrifles, was sent in to Intercept the
ranker. She turned out to bo a Spanischooner.
When first observed, the Spaniard lay
ar tho wreck of the Santo l>omingu,
cently sunk by the Eagle. By the
no the strain launch reached <hat
Int, the schooner had worked Into a

rt and a party of Spaniards, Includffa body of soldiers, was attempting
haul hor nshore. The launch stood

Idlfr In, nnd n brisk Are from her oneunderspeedily scattered the crowd,
ic Spaniards took refuge In high
ass on the right nhore. but In spite of
e fact that the party In the launch
in innorani 01 ine mrmy » *

» Americana went ahead with their
>rk with admirable coolncia.
fames Munroc, a flr^t class npprenM'.*wnm <o tho achooner and made
lino fast to her In order to pull her
it. At tho untnr* time Valdemar Honsrrcen,an ordinary seaman. dropped
vr th** side of tho launch ond made
r a plff Wbm ft small sloop ri||M
at waa mfored, Tho launch then
mrmiued to haul off the schooner,
it tho line parted, and while another
in being run to her, tho Spaniards,
bo had sought .shelter In tho woods,
ured In a murderous rifle Are. Koul-

ourie, who wai leaning over the tide of
the launch, was shot through the breast
and fell dead. Fortunately no on© else
was even Injured.
Instantly the men In the launch begana rapid return Are with their rifles,

while Lieutenant "Wilson manoeuvred
the launch so as to take a line thrown
by Iiohengreen from the email boat,
which he bad shoved off from the pier.
Her bow waa pulled out and the onepounderwas opened on the ambuscade
with iuch well directed aim that the
Spaniards were routed without a chance
to return the American fire.
The schooner had in the meantime

gone hard aground, and being so damagedas to be almost useless, enough
shells were sent Into her to flnlsh her
destruction. She was loaded with
green corn, grain and rum.
Commander Cflover warmly praised

the gallantry of the launch, which did
nn> fn 11ai> unrtoi" hMitv flr« hilt rllrPCt-
ed all Its energies to rescuing Hohengreen,who alone on ths wharf, waa In
a perilous situation.
Koulourle was buried at sea the same

afternoon. Among his effect* was
was found a letter to his father, addressedto the Isle of Slphanto, care ot
the United States minister at Athens,
Greece.

_________

CUBA AND PORTO RICO.
Plans for Their Temporary Oor«rnw<nt
Already Under Consideration toy (he
President and the Cabinet.
WASHINGTON, August 11..Ptan«

for the temporary government of Cuba
and the territory which will be acquiredfrom Spain as a result of the
war, are now under serious considerationby the President and members of
the cabinet Porto Rico, as an actual
acquisition to the territory of the United
States, will be placed in charge of a

military governor, who will, exercise a

supervisory control of all of the functionsof government, under direction of
the President, until congress shall determineupon a permanent form of governmentfor the Island.
The President, under the constitution

and laws, has no authority to go beyondthis preliminary or temporary
stage In the establishment of any systemof governmental control, pnd althoughIt Is altogether probable that In
his message to congress on the subject
he will exercise his constitutional privilegeof making recommendations, upon
congress alone will devolve the responsibilityand duty of determining the
character of the political relations
which Porto Rico shall permanently
bear to the United States. There are
reasons for the belief that the President
himself favors a colonial form of government,and that this view Is shared
by members of the cabinet
Canada Is cited as having a model

colonial government, which Is satisfactoryalike to the majority of Its people
and to the mother country. This system,however, It Is believed, can be put
Into operation only after the lapse of
a considerable period of time, and after
the people have demonstrated satisfactorilytheir ability to govern themselves
Intelligently In all legal matters.
Upon evacuation of Cuba, It Is believedto be the Intention of the Presidentto establish for the whole Island

a temporary military government similarto that now In operation at Santiago.When order has been fully requiredand the people have settled down
to their peacefnj occupations. It is believedto be the view of the President
that a convention of representatives of
the people should be called to vote upon
the question of a form of government
for the Island. The presence of the
army of the United States would be a
guarantee that every citizen who would
subscribe to an oath binding himself to
support whatever form of government
should be agreed upon, should have the
unquestioned right to vote for whomsoeverhe pleased to represent him at
this convention. The action of this
body, however, would have to be submittedto the United States for approval
or disapproval. It is pointed out that
this convention of representatives of
the whole people In the free exercise of
their choice might express a wish to
become a colonial independency of the
United States, or might favor a repub-
1ivuii ll'llil vi numi iiiiiciii, uiii

majority might ask to be annexed to
the United States. In any of these contingencies,It Is believed that their
wishes would meet the approval of the
President and his advisers.

HER MISSION^NDED.
The Good Work Dona by the Associated
Preea Dispatch Boat Wanila.She haa
Steamed More than 10,000 Knali.
NEW YORK. Aug. ll.-The steam

yacht Wknda, Captain Miller, which has
been In the service of the Associated
Press for nearly four month* as a dispatchboat, accompanying the American
fleet and army In Wert Indian waters,
arrived here from Porto Rico, this
morning, having touched at Nassau en

route, and having covered the distance
of about 2,200 knots In six days under
easy steam. On board were Col. Charles
8. IXehl, assistant general manager;Mr.
E. R. John/rtone and Mr. N. C. Wright,
staff correspondents. The Wanda has
steamed morethnn 16.000 knots In carryingnews to the cable station In Jamaica,Haytl and St. Thomss, since living
Wnr Ynrla nn Mav 3. Thp vnrht wh-
nessed the bombardment of the defenses
outside of Santiago, wan present nt the
landing of the troops at Daiquiri nnd
Slboney, Cubn: witnessed the destructionof Cervera's fleet, having on that
occasion taken on board eleven survivingofficers and tnen of the Spanish torpedt)boat destroyer Pluton, and was

present nt the landing of the American
troops nt Ponce, Porto Rica Now that
cable communication hos been restored
In eastern Culm and southern Porto
Hioo the necessity for dlxpatch boats
has ceased for a time at least.
The Wanda has on hoard as a relic of

the great sea light of Santiago a six
pounder quick firing gun taken from the
deck of the Spanish cruiser Oquendo, by
the Associated Preas dispatch boat Cynthia.The Wanda brings mall from the
licet ofT Porlo Rico and also carries mail
from Nassau, owing to the Irregularity
which mearners now touching at that
lirltlsh port.

Wyoming It'pabllcnna all Right*
DOUG-LASS. Wyxx, Aug. 11..The Republicanst*to convention", after two re-

corner wna called to order at 2:80 p. m.,
and the ropcrrt of ttre commit toe on rcaohitlonawiu» readi an*l unanimously
adopted). The renolottoni* reaffirm In
ffononrt terms the mU1ona4 declarations
made at Hi. lioul# ln> 1KM5; endurm tho
"twin nwnmnv*of the ft*publ1car»party,protection ami prosperity," approves
th«r Dlinrley tariff law. support* the ndmlmlirtratlonIn It* vigorous prosecution
of tihe war sffadnet Spalrn pralncw tho
country'* heroes, approve Hawaiian
annexation and favors construction of
th«* Jflcarauuan1 <an«4. Following the
adoption of the platform, F. W. Mondell,
for Oongw.t and Deforest Richards,
for govvruor, were nominated by aocla*
motions

SCHWAN'S FORC
They Drive the Spanish From i

Inflicting C

AND AMERICAN TROO

WABHi:
ment late tt

fDWlC\ai J ui

Camp N<
Including ci

nolterlng n<

gueros, devi
concealed li
«1 engagem.
Eighth cav<

foot and Pi
enth Infant]
and fourtei

It la re]
lah garrlsoi
try took pat

from his position, and It la believed infli<
A irounded Spanish lieutenant was fo

lines. The conduct of our officers and roe

continue my march on Mayaguea at an

(Signed)

Secretary of War, Washington:
Following from Schwan: "Immediate

ista troops, joined by what were left In 2
Lares. Have sent scouts In that direct
at 9 o'clock this morning. Schwan."

(Signed)

WABVXA8TO28
Being Pushed Forward Vigorously In Por.
to Itloo anil the Philippine*.Merrill'*
Parpoa* Before Manila.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1L-A rumor

was put afloat this afternoon to the effectthat Secretary Alger in anticipation
of the beginning of the formal peace negotiations,had cabled General Miles and
General Merrltt, in Porto Rico and the
Philippines respectively, orders that
looked like a cessation of hostilities,
wnen xiia attention wu» umxiru w

rumor, Secretary Alger promptly pronouncedit io be without foundation and
an absurd and his words were practicallyrepeated with emphasie by Adjutant
General Corbln, through whose hands
any such message* must pass. The

publication of such stories, moreover,
was deprecated as tending to encourage
the Spanish government to further deJayand passive resistance. As a matterof fact, General Miles seems to be
pressing forward with the greatest energyand a cablegram received from him
late in the afternoon reported the forwardmovement of General Schwan. In
charge of the division of the American
army and the ensuing skirmish.
Ernst's -brigade is also advancing

m*tl to Alhonlte and
iajjiui/ mviia *»

made what General Miles described aa a

very Important capture at Caomo.
Merrltt undoubtedly Is pursuing: hie

campaign in Luzon. It Is stated positivelythat he la under no restraining
order from the war department, but
that It is left entirely to his own discretionwhen and .how to attack Manila.
Inasmuch as It has been reported from
Cavlte that he was simply awaiting the
arrival there of the double turrctted
monitor Monadnock, It Is presumed this
attack will soon follow If it has not been
already, for according to the calculation
of the navy department the Momuinock
la about due now at Cavlte. While not
quit© clear as to General Merrltt's purposeIn deferring his attack until the
vessel arrives, It Is the opinion of the
military officials that his plan Is to plant
the two monitors, Monterey and Monadnock,directly within range of the Manilabatteries, and If a demand for surrenderis refused, to batter down those
defenses. Only fully armored vessels
rain be safely employed' in such work,
hence the delay on account of the nonarrivalof tho Monadnock.
Secretary Alger to-day cabled to Gen.

Miles to apply immediately to the Porto
Rlcan ports captured by him the tariff
drawn up by the government for Santiagoand other Cuban ports. This is In
line with the policy of the war departmentof extending the American system
of tariffs as possible over captured territory.
The statement of the details of the

evacuation of Cuba and Porto Rico Is
* *u" o ttnntlon

airenuy receiving mc cui>.>.o.

of the officials. Some provision Is to he
made for the treatment of the Spanish
prisoners and for the disposition of the
small arms and the artillery nnd war

stores. There Is alfo 6ome naval propertyof value remaining In Cuban and
Porto Rlcan ports and It 1s a question
whether or not this should be demanded
by us or be allowed to remain In Spanishpossession. The conclusion has been
reached by Secretary Alger to refer
these matters to n military commission
and Adjutant General Corbln is now

looking up precedents for the guidance
of such a commission. Possibly this
commission would meet the question
raised by the naval board as to the proprietyof holding Morro Castle an a

pledge until the formal signature of a

treaty of peace.
The ordnance department of the army

has succeeded at last In securing a

smokeloss powder adapted for use In the
Springfield rifle with which nearly all
the volunteer troop* are armed. The
powder used with the small bore repealingrifle® was too powerful and a special

hn* to hi» nroeured. This is now
coming In from the manufacture and
being turned Into fl*od ammunition In
nuch quantities na to warrant tlie belief
that even nhould the war continue our

eoldlere would not be again exixwed to

the danger encountered at the battle of
El Caney, through the betrayal of their
presence by tho blinding emoko of the
3yrlngfleld».

OFFICERS ELECTED

Of the American rroiretunt AtieeUtton.
The Work notie.

SCRANTON, Pa., August ll.-The natlonalconvention of tho American
I A n Ion flnlHhril lift llllH-

I luivnmuv onruviwi-w..

Inesa this afternoon and adjourned to
moot next August nt Pttsburgh, where
will he colebratod the semi-centennial
of the order.
Officers wore elected as follows:

Charles Kicker, of MiSHnurl, right
worthy grand maHtor: William Cunnlnghum,of Philadelphia, vice right
worthy grand master; I* II. Ltldemann,
of Ohio, grand secretary: Theodorn T.
Massfy, of Pennsylvania, assistant
grand secretary; James T. Park, of
Philadelphia, grand treasurer; James
Armstrong, of Philadelphia, grand

es victoriou:
i Strongly Entrenched Posit
rreat Loss,

V

PS ENTER MAYAGU1

ifOTON, Anguit 11..The war flejx
lit afternoon received the following
PONCE, via Bermuda, August 11.

r War, Waahlngtoo:
jar Hormlnguros, 10th.Advance gui
ivalrr of thl« command; while re<

jrthwest of Koearlo river, near Hor
Moped strong Spanlah force which
a hllU north of Mayaguei. In gei
pnt that followed Lieutenant Byi
dry, my aide-de-camp, wa» woundti
rlvate Fernherger, Company D, E

nml nn* other nrlvate. were kl
;n enlisted men were wounded,
ported that most, If not the entire Sp
i of Mnyaguez and surrounding co

t In the engagement. We drove ex)<
:ted heavy loss.
und In the field and brought Into <

n was beyond all praise. I propose
early hour to-morrow.

SCITWAN.

PONCE, August U, 1898.

ely after repulse yesterday the Spi
layaguez, moved In the direction
Ion. My command entered Mayagi

MILES.

chaplain; J. Bain. of Pittsburgh, gi
conductor; John O. Smith, of New
sey, assistant grand conductor; J
Kllnger, of Pennsylvania, Inside tj
T. Major, of Pennsylvania, outside
ler.
Tho proposed amendment to Incr

the number of degrees was defep
but It was decided to give a prlz
$100 to the member submitting any
gree work substitute which maj
adopted at the Pittsburgh oonvenl
A committee was appointed with pc
to dispose ot a large quantity 01 ai

mulated lodge paraphernalia, mos

It from defunct lodges. It was dec
to retain the present charter dealt
formula.
Tho national benefit fund plan

adopted to substitute the present
<em of payment by lodges.

IRON AHD STEEL.
There la a Growing Improvement Ho

nblr lit llolli lUarkcli,
PITTSBURGH, August 11. .

American Manufacturer will say
morrow:
The growing Improvement In

Iron and steel trade is not!ceabl<
noarly all points, although at som

the principal centers the Improves
Is rather slight this week. It se

that the situation. Is better In tjy
than It Is In the east, however, as 1
York reports no material change
the midsummer dullness still relgi
The orders for pig Iron are light,
consumption Is large. There are

ports of big steel roll contracts ha1
been closed. The finished lines of
and steei are rather quiet At PI
delphla there Is a general feeling
the pig Iron trade Is very close tc
Improvement. AU pig Iron us«rs
waicmng ine maricec ciospiy. inei
a better demand for bars. The r
chant steel market has a firmer
and the plate mills are running at
capacity. Structural material Is
pood demand and makern cannot pr
ise deliveries early enough.
At Chicago prices lire slip

stronger In the pig iron trade. S
of the southern furnaces hare
vanced prices on No. 2 foundry In
western market and the southern
naces are being pushed for dellvc
Considerable bar material has been
for car building, and there has \
some heavy transactions in bridge
terlal. Merchant steel Is in good
mand.

A.t Olnrlnnntl h<» Iron nnd (<
Is rapidly recovering from the off
of the war. The pig Iron trade la fa
former prices, but in finished lines e
no material change. In the Whee
district some Improvement Is seen
along the line of trade. Prospect)
the sheet trade are good, end the i
chant pipe trade Is prosperous,
demand for nails has Improved con
erabiy.

T*"lre Worker* Strike,
CLEVELAND, Aug. 1L.There w<

considerable extension of the 1

worker^ strike to-day. The men in
Baackes works, one of the three t
mills In this city, have hertofore re
ed to strike, the union not having
organization In the plant. Ton
however, when the shifts were chan
the strikers forced their way into
mHl and by persuasion induced al
one bundired nail makers and; wire dr
or* who represent the best skilled
bor In tflio works, to strike. The st
orf are Jubilant to-night and dec
t hat they siN secure other accession
their ranks within a few days.

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 11..The *

scale committee of the window si
workers association and manufactu
were In session until nearly midn
trying to settle the working rules for
coming season. The manufacturer
week ago, granted nn advance In wo
but the time of starting was left In
putc. To-night the nianufactu
agreed to allow* the co-operative fat
les to work nine months and the li
pendent and association plants m
months, but refused to agree to the
bitratkm clause. Another confer*
will have to be theld to settle the r
ter.

Cnnl Itinera strike a Fatlnr*.
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 11..The *t

of the coal miners In the Pittsburgh
trlct for the Chicago agreement
failure. The operators In the third 1
whore It Is said the greatest numbe
violations have occurred, reported
their mines In operation to-day.
miners ofllclals still claim that the
will quit work.

irirnnii rigiinn «"«"

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Aug. 11..
jrone Uezcnoh, cf Cincinnati. «nd Jc
ny VanBf»irt, of New York, fov
twonty rounds to n draw to-lllght
PrlnccMi 111nk. Uoth men were fre*
the end*

. . <

SuimTuemCanted tr Drlak-Snr Tatk WliMrt
Apyriltag Act*

NEW YORK. Auc. 1L.Follcmn*a
. Henry C, Hawley, of the Tenderloin (U- I

tlnn, while In a, ftt of drunken ra««, to- '
day (hot his wife, his mother, Hur
Hawley, bis son. four years old, (ad hi*
daughter, six years old. He then shot
hlnwelf In the head. He was taken to

77 Bellevlew hosprtal.wherehedled *ooa afterward*The other* wsrs taken to tb*
New oYrk hospital, where it I* said
that they would die.

. The only explanation of the crime was
a statement made by Hawley'* wife t>*-
fore she lost oonsdousneaa, to the effect
that "drink has caused all ffcla."
When Hawley** mother mofnmUrtar

. 'recovered consciousness at the hosoiul
lm' this afternoon she made a statement in
»n- substance ss follows:

. drlnJdnv and appeared craay. H« aboc
* hl» wife flnrt and. then shot tat. Then

wr- he shot hta two children and htanselC.
ran, The ahootlnr occurred ax our borne
j , about nooir."
" Owen Gallagher, employed In a whop
lev- at the rear of the Hawley apartroenta,
lied sow a good part of the tragedy.

Goftagher, wirh otter worktngmm
had their attention attracted bjr hearon-iraj Hauler Quarrearer with bl» wife. ,

un- The policeman wa» rtttmr In a chair at
the rear window. He bela a revolver In

* hto hatuJ and wa* looking ait lta barrel.
OoiGairher heard- Hawley cutm hla

jur wife, telrtnr her "to get oot of thla."
Then the policeman'* mother came op
and tried to get the revolver away from
him.
The old lady put- her arm» around bar

won'* neck and endeavored to take th«
revolver away from Nm. He twred
her off and then the rhootlmr began.
Gallagher mvtr the policeman ataiu up

ln" and aim the platof directly at the two
of Ht.'to children. "He shot then* down
lex like dvrps," he said.

Aw the mother wnt putting her arms
around1 HawSey** neck, he wa» hear® to
be repeating this sentence:

.T- "I'M flx them all"
rand m

jor» They RMtinid Ui* Dmjr.
fohn ST. LOUIS, August 11..A sensation
rler; jn upper social circles of fit Loul# was

caused to-day by the elopement and
ease marriage of Charles R Drummond,
itcd. youngest son of the late James T.
e 0f Drummond. the millionaire tobacoo
<je- manufacturer, and Miss Maud Ringen.

- be well known as an accomplished borse;lon.woman and daughter of I. Ringen, the
iwer wealthy stove and hardware man of
ccu- this city. The couple left here on an

t of «arly train for Alton, 111., and were

Ided there married by Squire Querdon. The
rned young couple were engaged and the

wedding day had been set for an earlr
wafl date In December. Preparations were

B..a_ being made for a fashionable wedding,
but the couple haatened the day by
eloping. They returned home after the
ceremony.

tie|a A Closed "Inetdeaf"

S^N FRANISCO, Aug. 11..The nra*

The tiny among the recruits of Companies
to- C and D, of the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment,Tuesday, on the grounds alleged
the that their rations were insufficient, la. In

the words of Lieutenant Colonel Bar*at nett. their commanding officer, "a closed
® ot Incident." Their serious offense fca*
nent been condoned, their arms returned to
ems them, and the three noa-commlsstooed*

officers concerned relieved from their 1 ^

with enoy, and promise to teha-vo Ilka aoiilqg.dJer8 hereafter. v

fctlt As Mark of G©*4 Failing
r*- WASHINGTON, August a.The

irlng President to-day appointed Jndge J. M,
iron Hobson, father of Lieutenant Hobaon,
ilia-* of Merrimac fame, poetmaster at
that4 Greeensboro, Ala. Mr. Hobson Is

and the nomination was
mad* at the 'earnest request of his "SUarepublican, fellow townamea u & mark

e '* of good feeling,
ner-
tone Th« Pop«'« Health*
full HOSrEJ, Aug. 1L.By Dr. Lappoul'l
om- a<JvIce the p(>pe remained out of bed only

four houra to-day. In an Interview tohtlyday the doctor explained that the poo»
ome tiff wan fatigued by the preparation of
ad- hia recent encyclical, but he huped the
the pope would be up to-morrow all day.
fur- and That he -would resume hU audiences
rles. on Saturday.
sold
>een WoniUr Ihey are Exeltttf.

ma- PERTH, "Went Australia, August u..
de" Advices from Kalgorlle say thousands
ado of P60*'1® ttre ro8h,n* t0 vlclnltr of

ectr Lake Gwynne, close to Kanown, where
irot a nugget of gold weighing ninety-five
how pound* was recently discovered. The
ling excitement in the mining districts It reallported to he Intense.
s in
ner_ Horn* for lncmblH,
The Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
sld- CHARLESTON, W. Va., August 1L.

The board of directors of the state aajrlumfor incurables will meet at White
as a Sulphur Springs to-morrow. AU the

members will be present except Mrs.
nro Frank Heermann, of Klngwood. The
tho board will examine architects' plana tor
rust the entire Institution.
fus-
,

Private ftnodgraM* XlihrtiiMi
r Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., August 1LGlenvllloSnodgrass, private in Comjout
panr Fa,rinont» wa8 bsdly Injured

aw- falling under a street car to-dar.
la_ His right thumb had to be amputated,

rik- His left toe was badly mashed;
Iaro w,

a to 8*>n*«or Vhi Improving.
CAPON SPRINGS, W. Va., August

11..Senator a. O. Vest, of Missouri,
whoso health hat been a source of anxietyto his friends, is Improving rapidMs"ly. He expects to remain here until tho

rers fln* of September and is displaying a
ifcht lively interest in the war.

t*10 Admiral KtrkUnd'a Ocrtoaa CosJttWa.
B' » VALLEJO, Cala., Aug. 11..Rear AdmlralKirkland was very low <o«day,
rorfi the physicians having to resort to artifl;tor-clal respiration to keep him alive. Ha
ide- is «o weak that he may pass away at
iven any moment.
or- »
fnce HovrmtNti eri)tNmiklp«,

LIVERPOOL - Arrived: Pennland,
Philadelphia.
HAMBURG.Arrived, 10th: Phoenlca,

rtk' New York.
dl*. HHRMK.V.Arrive, loth: Raalf, N«w '

I. a T"rk-
iuxiTi-jKua.m.Arrived, lotn: wer«

H*01; kondfun. New York.r or mJ}" VMlbtr I'otKMt Ibr To-ilar.'

For West Virginia, grnrrnlly fair; weit«men orj.. winjp.
For \V«*torn Pennsylvania and Ohio,

partly rloudy weather, pwc'drd by shower#on the Iiikcn; frenh south to mutbWMt
^

winds, diminishing.
l<or«l l«mp«nitsr».li,n" Tha temperature yesterday as observed

Ijrht hy O. Bchnepf, drujrRlat. corner Market
and Fourteenth streets, was aa follows:

u| 7 n. in 68 >lp. m «h ^ Pa. nt 77 7_u m U
12 .>7 I W»aUior-7ftlra

.yS3


